Welcome Aboard!

Welcome to Shippensburg University! We want your journey here to be successful so that you fulfill your potential on campus and beyond. Whatever your dreams are, or whatever career aspirations you have, we are here to support you and help to make them happen.

View your online orientation schedule and RAFT room form by scanning the QR code and logging in with your Ship e-mail and password.

Launch Your Day

Orientation First-Year Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30am–9:50am | **BREAKFAST** Ceddia Union Building (CUB), Galley food court
Start your morning off right with our delicious continental breakfast. |
| 8:30am–9:50am | **CAMPUS RESOURCE CENTER** CUB first floor
Representatives from various campus offices are on-site to answer questions. |
| 8:30am–9:50am | **REGISTRATION AREA FOR TROUBLESHOOTING (RAFT) ROOM (STUDENTS ONLY)** CUB 120 (Fireside Lounge)
Talk to representatives from Admissions, Academic Resources, and the Registrar’s Office. |
| 8:30am–9:50am | **TECHNOLOGY HELP DESK** CUB first floor, Orndorff Theatre desk
Need assistance with resetting your SU e-mail password or accessing your account? Visit our IT experts to get answers to your tech questions. |
| 9:00am–9:25am | **PRE-ORIENTATION SESSION I (OPTIONAL)** Various locations
Students and families are invited to attend our optional pre-orientation sessions to gain further information about various offices and resources.  
- **Paying for College** CUB 119
  The Financial Aid Office and Student Accounts Office will provide information about loan processing, deadlines, and financial/billing issues.  
- **On-Campus Housing and Dining** CUB Orndorff Theatre
  Residence Life and Dining Services answer questions about living and dining on campus.  
- **Commuter Connection** CUB MPR A
  This session provides an overview of the commuter experience at Ship, including information about parking, dining on campus, study/lounge spaces, and campus engagement.  
- **Office of Accessibility Resources (OAR)** CUB 226
  The OAR staff will provide an overview of the accommodation request process and required paperwork, as well as answer questions.  
- **Veteran Resources** CUB 238
  Meet with members of our Veteran Affairs to learn about the resources and support available. Get assistance in navigating veterans benefits. |
| 9:30am–9:55am | **PRE-ORIENTATION SESSION II** Various locations
Same sessions as listed above. |
| 10:00am–10:15am | **WELCOME ABOARD** Luhrs Performing Arts Center
Hear words of welcome from our university administration, staff, and students. |
### Student Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:30 AM – 11:30 AM | **MEET YOUR SHIPMATES** Mowrey lawn  
Students are divided into small groups led by Student Ambassadors and Student Life staff to connect with members of their class. |
| 11:45 AM – 12:30 PM | **ACADEMIC SESSION** Various locations, see next page  
Meet with faculty in your department to learn more about your major, requirements, and connect with faculty and your department Shipmates. |
| 12:40 PM – 1:20 PM | **SHIP CONNECTIONS** Various locations  
Learn about the technology and apps that make you successful at Ship. From your e-mail, to myShip and D2L, these apps keep you connected and track your academic progress. You will also review your fall schedule and can discuss any necessary adjustments with faculty. |
| 1:30 PM – 2:10 PM | **LUNCH** Reisner Dining Hall  
Enjoy a complimentary lunch with our Student Ambassadors, faculty, staff, and your new Shipmates! |
| 2:20 PM – 3:40 PM | **INTRO TO SHIP AND UNIV 101** Various locations  
Reconnect with your new Shipmates and your Student Ambassadors for a small group discussion about the transition to Ship, the importance of making connections, and how you can utilize our campus resources. Additionally, you will learn about your UNIV 101 course, Ship traditions, and what is next for you this fall. |

### Family and Guest Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:30 AM – 10:50 AM | **SHIP FAMILY MEET AND GREET** Luhrs Performing Arts Center  
Family members have a chance to connect and mingle with incoming families and guests. |
| 11:00 AM – 11:45 AM | **SUPPORTING YOUR STUDENT** CUB MPR  
Discuss your student’s transition to college and the new roles family members play in their students’ lives. |
| 12:00 PM – 12:45 PM | **LUNCH** Reisner Dining Hall  
Enjoy complimentary lunch with our Parent and Family Leadership Council Members, faculty, staff, and other family members. |
| 12:50 PM – 1:20 PM | **EMBARKING ON THE JOURNEY—SESSION 1**  
- **Get Involved CUB MPR A**  
  Representatives from campus life discuss the opportunities to get involved at Ship. Learn about fraternity and sorority life, programming, residence life, student organizations, volunteering opportunities, and more!  
- **Just ASK! Student Success Initiatives** Student Success Center, Learning Center (Mowrey Hall)  
  Learn about the multiple ways Ship provides support to help your student succeed including tutoring, early referrals, and first generation and student success coaching.  
- **Charting Your Path CUB MPR B**  
  Learn about Career, Mentoring, Professional Development Center (CMPDC) services, workshops, career fairs, campus job opportunities, job shadowing, and internships.  
- **Diversity Engagement CUB 119**  
  Making connections with others is an important part of the college experience. Multicultural Student Affairs (MSA) strives to help students grow and develop self-confidence while engaging in an inclusive culture.  
- **First-Year Experience: Successfully Navigating the Approaching Transition (and Beyond)** CUB Orndorff Theatre  
  Learn how our First-Year Experience (FYE) team helps your student adjust to college, the classroom, and engagement on campus during their first year. |
| 1:30 PM – 2:00 PM | **EMBARKING ON THE JOURNEY—SESSION 2**  
Same as above |
| 2:10 PM – 2:30 PM | **NEXT STEPS** Reisner Dining Hall, Tuscarora Room  
This brief session includes information about move-in day and details for Fall Welcome Week. |
| 2:45 PM – 3:30 PM | **NAVIGATING SHIP! Visit online schedule for location**  
Families meet with faculty members from their student’s academic department to discuss expectations, review available resources, and get tips on how they can support their student. |

### Families and Students Together Again

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3:45 PM – 5:00 PM | **RAIDER, SET, GO! CUB first floor**  
- Explore a residence hall or take a walking tour of campus led by our Student Ambassadors. Tour will leave from CUB Orndorff Theatre Desk (Hospitality Desk).  
- Speak with a representative from Financial Aid, Student Accounts, Campus Dining, Housing and Residence Life, PSECU, and more.  
- Get answers to your questions by orientation staff members. |
| 3:45 PM – 5:00 PM | **REGISTRATION AREA FOR TROUBLESHOOTING (RAFT) ROOM (STUDENTS ONLY)** CUB 120 (Fireside Lounge)  
Talk to representatives from Admissions, Academic Resources, and the Registrar’s Office. |
| 3:45 PM – 5:00 PM | **CHECKOUT** CUB ground floor  
- Students submit your survey to get your gift.  
- Families submit your survey to get your gift. |
N avigating Ship Academic Locations

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

Art (BA)
Huber Art Center 311
Secondary Education Certification

Biology (BS)
Franklin Science Center 156
Biotechnology
Clinical Sciences
Ecology, Environmental, and Conservation Health Professions:
Pre-Chiropractic
Pre-Dentistry
Pre-Medicine
Pre-Optometry
Pre-Pharmacy
Pre-Physical Therapy
Pre-Podiatry
Pre-Veterinary Medicine
Secondary Education Certification

Chemistry (BS)
Franklin Science Center 312
Biochemistry
Forensics
Medical Sciences
Pre-Pharmacy
Secondary Education Certification

Communication, Journalism, and Media (BA)
Rowland Hall 209
Broadcast Media
Journalism
Public Relations
Visual Media

Communication Studies (BA)
Dauphin Humanities Center 118

Economics (BS)
Location TBD
Business
Data Science
Mathematics
Political Science
Public Administration
Social Science

English (BA)
Dauphin Humanities Center 002
Literary Studies
Professional and Creative Writing
Secondary Education Certification

French (BA)
Rowland Hall 117
Secondary Education Certification

Geoenvironmental Studies (BS)
Shearer Hall 104

Geography (BS)
Shearer Hall 104
Geographic Information Systems

History (BA)
Dauphin Humanities Center 210
Asian and Middle Eastern
American History
European History
Public History
Secondary Education Certification (Social Studies)

Interdisciplinary Arts (BA)
Location TBD

International Studies (BA)
CUB 226
Comparative and Global Cultures:
African and Middle Eastern Studies
Asian Studies
European Studies
Latin America and Caribbean Studies
Global Political Relations:
African and Middle Eastern Studies
Asian Studies
European Studies
Latin America and Caribbean Studies
Global Business and Economics:
African and Middle Eastern Studies
Asian Studies
European Studies
Latin America and Caribbean Studies

Mathematics (BS)
Dauphin Humanities Center 104
Applied Mathematics
Statistics
Secondary Education Certification
Dual Certification, Mathematics 7-12 and Special Education

Physics (BS)
Location TBD
Advanced Physics
Computational Physics

Political Science (BA)
Grove Hall 406
International

Psychology (BA)
Franklin Science Center 122

Public Service (BS)
Grove Hall 406

Sociology (BA)
Grove Hall 408

Spanish (BA)
Rowland Hall 117
Secondary Education Certification

Sustainability (BS)
Shearer Hall 104
Environmental Conservation

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

Civil Engineering (BS)
Engineering Lab 102
Environmental

Computer Engineering (BS)
Mathematics and Computing Technologies Center 263/265

Computer Science (BS)
Mathematics and Computing Technologies Center 162
Artificial Intelligence
Computer Graphics and Gaming
Computer Science Applications
Secondary Field

Electrical Engineering (BS)
Mathematics and Computing Technologies Center 263/265

Mechanical Engineering (BS)
Engineering Lab 102

Software Engineering (BS)
Mathematics and Computing Technologies Center 263/265

John L. Grove College of Business

Accounting (BSBA)
Grove Hall 402

Business Administration (Major Undecided)
Grove Hall 101

Entrepreneurship (BSBA)
Grove Hall 302

Finance (BSBA)
Grove Hall 301

Management (BSBA)
Grove Hall 302
Human Resource Management
International Management
Management

Marketing (BSBA)
Grove Hall 302
Digital Marketing and Analytics
Marketing Management

Supply Chain Management (BSBA)
Grove Hall 301

Logistics Management

Col leg e of Education and Human Services

Criminal Justice (BS)
Shippen Hall 320

Elementary/Middle Level Education Grades 4-8 (BSEd)
Shippen Hall 224

Special Education and Early Childhood Education (BSEd)
Shippen Hall 224

Exploratory Programs

Students: Mowrey Hall, Learning Center Families: Reisner Dining Hall, Tuscarora Room
Exploratory Studies
Exploratory Studies/Education Interest
Exploratory Studies/Science Interest

Know the Code

There are rights and responsibilities that all Shippensburg University students must comply with—both on and off campus.

Learn more about your rights, student conduct, sexual misconduct, academic integrity, and student organization conduct in the university’s Student Code of Conduct. Visit SHIP.EDU/STUDENT_CONDUCT.

Questions? Contact the Office of Student Conduct and Community Standards, 210 Old Main, (717) 477-1164, studentconduct@ship.edu.
**Keep This Handy**

**REMEMBER** this information for your easy transition to college.

---

**FIRST DAY ATTENDANCE**
The first day attendance policy allows faculty to remove you from a course if you do not attend the first class session and do not provide notice to the faculty member or department secretary. This also applies to the first class after you add a course during schedule adjustment.

If you are dropped from a course for not attending the first class, you may only reschedule it if it remains open during schedule adjustment. Even if you do not attend the first class, you are still responsible for dropping the course during schedule adjustment. Otherwise, you may remain scheduled for the course and receive a grade of “F” if you do not attend. You may also be charged for the course.

**STUDENT ID CARDS**
All members of our campus community are required to have a student ID—the official identification card for Shippensburg University. Your student ID provides access to essential campus services and facilities.

**DINING HALLS**
For information about dining hall hours and services, visit [SHIP.CAMPUSDISH.COM](http://SHIP.CAMPUSDISH.COM).

**HOUSING**
Visit [SHIP.EDU/HOUSING](http://SHIP.EDU/HOUSING) for information on when to report to your residence hall.

**MAILING ADDRESS**
Make sure that your permanent and local mailing addresses are valid. You may update them in the myShip portal.

---

**E-MAIL**
Your campus e-mail account is your primary means of communication from members of the Shippensburg University community. The university will only send e-mails to your campus account. Your responsibilities are to:

- Regularly check your SU e-mail and read your messages at least four times per week.
- Make sure that your e-mail does not exceed storage limits.
- If you choose to forward your e-mail from ship.edu to another e-mail server, you are responsible for making sure that the e-mail is properly forwarded and working.
- Make sure that your SPAM filter or e-mail sorter does not delete official university correspondence.

**REGISTRATION PAYMENT**
Students who do not pay for scheduled classes will have their schedules canceled and will not be permitted to attend class until they pay. Students who do not pay by the billing deadline will be assessed a $100 late fee.

NO REFUNDS will be issued for ANY CLASSES dropped after the end of the schedule adjustment period. Visit [SHIP.EDU/STUDENT_ACCOUNTS](http://SHIP.EDU/STUDENT_ACCOUNTS) to review refund information and schedule.

**REFUND SCHEDULE**
The refund policy is mandated by the Board of Governors of the Pennsylvania’s State System of Higher Education. This policy is available through Student Accounts.

**NOTE:** In some cases a student may owe a balance to the university after Title IV aid is returned. Information concerning the detailed application of the refund policy can be obtained by contacting the Student Accounts Office at (717) 477-1211. Refund policies are subject to change by the State System.

**RELEASE/SUPPRESS FROM CLASS**
Incoming first-year students are required to visit their academic dean’s office to make any adjustments (drop/add/withdraw).

Incoming transfers can make all adjustments on myShip, but must visit their academic dean’s office to drop/withdraw from a class.

Returning students may drop or withdraw from all but last spring or fall class through myShip and must have contact academic dean’s office to withdraw from last spring or fall class.

**RELEASE OF STUDENT INFORMATION**
Under federal law, Shippensburg University may release directory information about current students. Directory information includes name, home/local address, phone number, enrollment status, e-mail address, major, degree, and honors.

This information may be provided to callers and may be available on the university’s website. If you do not want this information to be released, you must notify the Registrar’s Office to withhold your directory information.

You may change your information release option by completing the “Directory Information—Release or Suppress” form available at [SHIP.EDU/REGISTRAR](http://SHIP.EDU/REGISTRAR) and submitting it to the Registrar’s Office.

---

**Save These Numbers**

**Keep this easy reference nearby.** To call these offices from a campus phone, dial the four digit extension listed below. To dial these numbers from off-campus, use (717) 477- then the 4 digits below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADMISSIONS</td>
<td>1231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEDDIA UNION BUILDING (CUB) INFORMATION DESK</td>
<td>1560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNSELING CENTER</td>
<td>1481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN, COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES</td>
<td>1151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN, COLLEGE OF BUSINESS</td>
<td>1435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN, COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES</td>
<td>1373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN, OFFICE FOR EXPLORATORY STUDIES</td>
<td>1395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINING SERVICES</td>
<td>1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINANCIAL AID (loans, grants, Federal work-study)</td>
<td>1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST-YEAR EXPERIENCE, TRANSFER STUDENT SUPPORT, AND VETERAN VERIFICATION</td>
<td>1710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH CENTER</td>
<td>1458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSING</td>
<td>1701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOT LINE (for university closings)</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULTICULTURAL STUDENT AFFAIRS</td>
<td>1616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE OF STUDENT DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>1164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIDE AND GENDER EQUITY (PAGE) CENTER</td>
<td>1291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT ACCOUNTS (biil, payment)</td>
<td>1211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT RECREATION CENTER</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTRAR’S OFFICE (scheduling, transcripts)</td>
<td>1381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY POLICE (parking decals, IDs)</td>
<td>1444</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Shippensburg University
ShippensburgU
ShippensburgU
#ShipIsIt #ShipHappens
A

ACADEMIC DEAN: each college has one who is in charge.

ACADEMIC DISMISSAL: first semester students who do not pass at least one 3-credit class, continuing students whose adjusted cumulative average falls below a 1.7 or whose semester average is below a 1.0, and students previously on academic probation who do not achieve a term GPA of above a 2.0; must sit out one year.

ACADEMIC PROBATION: students with a cumulative GPA lower than 2.0.

ACADEMIC YEAR: August through July.

ADD/DROP PERIOD: period of time at the beginning of each semester when students can add or drop courses without financial or academic repercussions.

ADJUNCT INSTRUCTOR: part-time instructor.

ADVISOR: university official who assists students in choosing appropriate coursework.

ASYNCHRONOUS COURSES: allows students to complete the course on their own time. Typically, instructors provide materials, lectures, tests, and assignments on Desire2Learn (D2L) on online learning platform. Each course will have a specific deadline dates for assignment, test, discussion boards, etc. It is important to pay attention and stay up to date on requirements.

AUDIT: taking a course for no credit.

B

BACHELOR'S DEGREE: typically requires 120 credit hours to complete; some programs may require more than 120 credit hours to complete.

BLUE BOOK: a blue book containing writing paper used for essay tests.

C

CLEARED: You have satisfied your bill and your balance is $0 or negative.

CLOSED CLASS: the number of students allowed in a specific section of a course has been reached.

COLLEGE: contains and administers several academic departments; for example, the College of Business, the College of Education and Human Services, and the College of Arts and Sciences.

COMPLETE WITHDRAWAL: withdrawing from every course in a particular semester.

COMPLETE WITHDRAWAL: withdrawing from every course in a particular semester.

COMPREHENSIVE TEST: tests topics covered throughout the entire course.

COURSE CATALOG: university online publication, produced every other academic year, that details policies, degree requirements, and course descriptions.

COURSE NUMBER: identifies the course with an abbreviation of the department and a number (ex. BIO 100).

CREDIT HOUR: a way of measuring how much credit a student receives for attending a course which corresponds to the hours per week spent in that course.

CUMULATIVE GPA: includes courses in which a letter grade was earned from every undergraduate course ever taken at Shippensburg University. Course(s) taken at another institution will not be counted toward your GPA.

DEAN'S LIST: for fall or spring semester, students who complete at least twelve hours and earn at least a 3.5 semester GPA will be placed on the dean's list.

DEGREE AUDIT: tool used to monitor progress toward meeting program requirements.

DEPARTMENT: contains within a college, offers academic programs, for example Management Department, Teacher Education Department, and Biology Department.

DEPARTMENT CHAIR: the person who oversees the academic department.

DESIRE2LEARN (D2L): Desire2Learn, or D2L, is an integrated learning platform designed to create a single place online for instructors and students to interact, either for a completely online course or as a supplement to a face-to-face course.

F

FAFSA: Free Application for Federal Student Aid; required for students wishing to obtain financial aid.

FALL SEMESTER: August through December.

FEDERAL LOANS: loans awarded by the government; must be paid back.

FEES: required financial charges placed on student accounts upon enrollment in courses.

FINALS: an exam or project given to students at the end of a course. During the fall/spring semesters this occurs during the last week of the semester.

FULL-TIME STUDENT: enrolled in a minimum of twelve credit hours per fall or spring semester.

GENERAL EDUCATION: required set of courses that makes up the foundation of an undergraduate degree; all students are required to take regardless of major.

GRADUATION REVIEW: prior to graduation, this is completed to make sure students have completed all requirements.

GRANTS: financial aid awarded by the government; do not have to be paid back.

H

SHIP ID CARD: student ID card which can serve as a debit card in specific areas on campus.

M, T, W, R, F: Abbreviation on the semester schedule representing the days of the week the course meets. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday.

MAJOR: primary course of study a student wishes to pursue.

MINOR: secondary course of study a student wishes to pursue.

myShip: portal used to access university information and services.

O

OFFICE HOURS: time set by the faculty member to meet with students. Times usually appear on the syllabus. You can make an appointment or drop in during those times.

P

PART OF TERM: student who is enrolled in fewer than twelve credit hours in a fall or spring semester.

PLAGIARISM: using another's work, whether directly quoted or summarized, without giving credit to the author; results in serious consequences.

PRE-REQUISITE: sometimes referred to as a "pre-req"; course that must be taken prior to enrolling in another course (ex. pre-calculus is a pre-requisite for calculus).

PRIVATE EDUCATION LOANS: Loans from a private lending institution. Students and families will apply for this as an additional funding option.

Q

QPA: short for Quality Point Average; measure of student’s academic achievement; calculated by dividing total number of quality points earned by total number of credit hours attempted in which you receive a regular letter grade (A through F).

REGISTRAR: university official who maintains academic records for all students.

R

REGISTRAR: university official who maintains academic records for all students.

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS (RAs): students who work for the Residential Life department and are responsible for a specific group of students on a residence hall floor.

O

OFFICE HOURS: time set by the faculty member to meet with students. Times usually appear on the syllabus. You can make an appointment or drop in during those times.

P

PART OF TERM: student who is enrolled in fewer than twelve credit hours in a fall or spring semester.

PLAGIARISM: using another's work, whether directly quoted or summarized, without giving credit to the author; results in serious consequences.

PRE-REQUISITE: sometimes referred to as a "pre-req"; course that must be taken prior to enrolling in another course (ex. pre-calculus is a pre-requisite for calculus).

PRIVATE EDUCATION LOANS: Loans from a private lending institution. Students and families will apply for this as an additional funding option.

Q

QPA: short for Quality Point Average; measure of student’s academic achievement; calculated by dividing total number of quality points earned by total number of credit hours attempted in which you receive a regular letter grade (A through F).

R

REGISTRAR: university official who maintains academic records for all students.

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS (RAs): students who work for the Residential Life department and are responsible for a specific group of students on a residence hall floor.
Move-In Day

Incoming First-Year and Transfer Students will arrive on Thursday, August 18, 2022. A detailed schedule of arrival times will be announced closer to opening. All new students will receive an arrival information packet about two weeks prior to move-in day.

FALL WELCOME WEEK August 18–21

Fall Welcome Week (FWW) is full of programs to help students explore their Ship home, connect with faculty, staff, and classmates, learn about academic opportunities, and discover something new. Scan the QR or visit SHIP.EDU/FWW for more details!

AUGUST 18
FWW CHECK IN
Noon–6:00 PM
Commuters will check in at 5:30 PM.

FWW KICK OFF
7:00 PM – 10:30 PM
Required for all new students to attend.

AUGUST 19
ACADEMIC DAY
Attend first breakfast, new student Convocation, your first UNIV class, meet your peer anchor, and connect with your college.
Required for all new students to attend from 7:45 AM – 7:30 PM.

AUGUST 20
RAIDER DAY
Now that you’re familiar with campus, we are excited to share the beauty of Shippensburg! Join your new Shipmates outside as you explore campus recreation facilities and downtown Shippensburg.

AUGUST 21
ARE YOU RAIDER READY?
Tour campus to find your classes, get last minute materials for classes, and enjoy time before classes begin.

*Dates are subject to change

Mark Your Calendars

Save these important fall 2022 dates (subject to change)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 22</td>
<td>FIRST DAY OF CLASSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 29</td>
<td>ADD/DROP PERIOD—Last day to drop and add classes for ALL students in Part of Term 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 30</td>
<td>WITHDRAWAL PERIOD—Withdrawal from courses with “W” grade begins for ALL students for Part of Term 1. To withdraw from any classes, First-Year students must contact their academic dean’s office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 5</td>
<td>LABOR DAY—University closed*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 17</td>
<td>PARENTS AND FAMILY CELEBRATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 7</td>
<td>FALL BREAK—begins at 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 12</td>
<td>CLASSES RESUME—at 8:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 12–15</td>
<td>HOMECOMING WEEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 24–November 10</td>
<td>UNDERGRADUATE SCHEDULING—for spring (initial appointments) at MY.SHIP.EDU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 31</td>
<td>WITHDRAWAL ENDS—final day to withdraw from classes with “W” grade for Part of Term 1 (full term)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 23</td>
<td>THANKSGIVING BREAK—begins at 8:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 28</td>
<td>CLASSES RESUME—at 8:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2</td>
<td>LAST DAY OF CLASSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 5–9</td>
<td>FINAL EXAMS—Check the Student Information System for official times and room assignments after the updated final exam schedule is posted.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For more campus resources and an interactive map, download Ship Mobile. Available in your app store.